The present study has demonstrated how collaborative technologies with the support from the fundamentals of Copy EXACTLY! (CE) methodology could be utilized to ramp-up manufacturing capacity within a shortest possible time. As a result of globalization the start-up teams that are geographically disperse are gathered to collaborate using shared critical information. It becomes more apparent and this model proves to be a forerunner in streamlining business process, reducing product time to market and developing sustainable competitive advantage.
INTRODUCTION
supports fault tolerant design, testability, safety, logistic
The technology certification process is a tool t o certification process, FMEA is used to analyze the gauge the readiness and competency of new process characteristics relative to the planned manufacturing sites. A start-up team or better known as manufacturing standards and requirements. It identifies a collaborative team is assigned to establish operational ways in which failures could occur, estimate the effect and framework, develop in-house training programs and seriousness of the failure and to recommend corrective facilitates the setting up of equipment, processes and design actions and control to eliminate or reduce the risks supporting infrastructure. Proven methodologies such as of failures . Again the cross-functional approach brings the Copy EXACTLY! methodology has been well greater expertise and synergy into the process o f accepted in the field of collaborative technologiesestablishing a complete and effective FMEA. The team allowing new manufacturing sites to quickly attaining all may consist of manufacturing engineers, quality essential competencies within shortest period possible.
engineers, production supervisors, facilities engineers, Figure 1 shows that the process of technology process engineers as well as sub-contractors and certification requires integral support from various fields equipment vendors. As illustrated in Fig. 2 , the of engineering to provide groundwork and develop all collaborative approach is needed to establish a necessary competencies in order to qualify the new comprehensive and reliable FMEA. factory.
Of course, one cannot deny that there are other fields of engineering that are equally important such as material engineering, test engineering and product engineering. Some may be more important than the others depending on the nature of the business or the product in which it is being manufactured. Technology advancement has brought about solid modeling software and object oriented code. Today's 3D digital models are portable, easy to generate and manipulate. Object-based models contain smart elements, or objects, that inherit characteristics of real-world objects. In addition to geometry, models can include non-graphical information like specifications, cost data, bill-of material, assembly instructions, material data sheets, project and maintenance schedule and so forth. Moreover, design data can be shared and collaborated with team members, vendors, customers and partners. Designs include embedded links and allow integration to other drawings and databases. Figure 3 is a good illustration of how an information collaborative network works. Each system is linked through an integral network, for example Microsoft Exchange Server. Encompassing an organization's entire array o f information systems, in-house practices and human capital, successful knowledge management transcends application categories to simultaneously reflect and redefine the role of every employee. Collaborative Groupware, databases, Customer Relationship Management (CRM), Enterprise Resources Planning (ERP) and supply chain management (SCM) applications are all components of a knowledge management solution . To act as a functioning knowledge [3] management system however, they must work together in a way that quantifies, reflects and improves the organization's effectiveness. In decision-making scenarios associated with enterprise resource planning (ERP) there are opportunities for the use of collaboration technologies. These are situations where, as a result of some unique customers' demand, a group of stakeholders must quickly meet to make a decision. Is the present capacity sufficient to meet those demands? Is there a need to build additional lines/capacity? Will there be sufficient lead-time for securing supply line/materials? What will be the best commit date for delivery? What would be the impact on the present orders/schedule? By optimizing designs for identifiable parameter ranges, engineers could better detect and avoid costly mistakes when committing resources to production. Despite this awareness, manufacturing sites rarely engage in these practices due to the overwhelming time and expertise commitment. The resources required to plan, execute and verify the large sequence of finite element analysis ultimately undermine management's confidence in the timeliness of the study. Often spreadsheets such as Microsoft Excel could easily be deployed to conduct performance trend studies. Quick to build, such spreadsheet models prove to be effective in assessing overall characteristics of a new design and its key parameters. It is simple, easy to understand and widely utilized. However, such spreadsheet models have limitation and cannot match the finite element method to capture the impact of geometry details, complex environmental conditions, or dependent material behavior.
Collaborative tools and methodology:
Although collaborative applications like Groupware that sometimes referred to as collaboration technology, shares many characteristics of information technology Fig. 4 : TeamMail Toolbox systems and office systems contain information that has flowed down the business information value, there is also a considerable amount of work group-generated information in a collaborative system that is independent of the business information value chain. Groupware is used primarily for communicating, problem solving or troubleshooting and decision making. Products such as Lotus Domino and Notes and Microsoft Exchange and Office-managed this type of workgroup information. For instance, there are many scenarios, factors and parameters the range and 1-2-3 automatically routes it to the next users to distribute data to team members -from a message person on the list. When the range returns to Project to a n entire 1-2-3 workbook, Word Pro document, Manager, 1-2-3 remembers where the range came from and Approach database, or Freelance Graphics presentation.
can merge the updated range into the original workbook. Users can send data to a group of people simultaneously, After team members had received an e-mail containing a or route the data sequentially from one individual to the routed range (attached in a workbook), they can add or next in a mailing list (Fig. 4) . It also tracks the progress of change data, make comments and add drawings or charts. a routed message by having a mail message sent to the Subsequently, members can then send the workbook initiator each time a recipient forwards the document to along to the next recipient on the list. If the originator the next recipient. After reviewing the data, individuals granted permission, members can edit the routed list can i ncorporate their updates and comments before before the completed workbook returns to the originator. routing the data to the next recipient.
Like TeamMail, TeamReview™ lets users distribute a Collaborative team in new factory start-up: The range of data to team members simultaneously o r collaborative team (Fig. 1 ) pulls together resources for a individually (Fig. 5) 270 management process, it provides a paradigm for planning, resources with the project organization to provide needed organizing, directing and control of the start-up project.
technical capability while the project manager provides When such a team is assembled and superimposed on the direction and coordination to ensure flawless execution of existing structure, a matrix organization is formed. Since plan on timely basis. The project tasks are identified, new factory start-up requires long hours and meticulous assigned to specific functional department with specific effort, the project objectives could easily be deferred. The objectives and goals, which are measurable and t o role of project or program management brings forward detailed task descriptions, specification, milestones, seamless integration of resources into a synergistic form.
budget for work package and so forth . This will ensure The collaborative team pulls much needed resources from that key expectations are well defined and agreed upon by functional departments with specialized capability t o all stakeholders in ensuring timely execution of plan nurture and to leverage on technological know-how to according to the Master Gantt chart (Fig. 6) 271 across organization. It also cultivates problem solving C Improve product development, shorten design cycles skills; strengthens the sense of teamwork; helps i n acquisition of new skills and knowledge and develops more cooperative attitude.
Collaboration technologies allow product design and development sessions, engineering reviews, supplier meetings and customer's requirements reviews to b e conducted at remote sites. Users see the same screen and in most cases each can be given the ability to interact and manipulate the data being viewed. Design specification, parametric model and assembly drawings can be viewed, manipulated and modified in an interactive session via Intranet protocol. Some systems use a web cam to allow work in conjunction with a teleconference. Collaboration technologies enable the following:
C
Designed project team(s) no longer needs to be co-located. They can collaborate on a design online in a virtual meeting with their geographical disperse counterparts. C Suppliers and vendors can join collaboration sessions to discuss pilot production, materials availability, parts or tooling directly with customers from respective manufacturing sites.
and reduce time to production and market b y improving communications without requiring travel. Figure 7 shows a basic new production introduction process flow. Notice that in each stage of the process beginning from strategic planning until High Volume Manufacturing (HVM), an equal effort is being made to ensure all new standards, requirements and process parameters are provided and clearly communicated throughout the process. The responsibility is not solely placed upon the function of production planning. However, it requires inputs from product engineering team to define specification, process and critical quality parameters and human resources department to provide manpower resources and training. Test engineering will define and establish test and inspection plan. Quality engineering will qualify the first product samples/lot based upon the pre-defined specifications before proceeding with proto-build and production run. More importantly at the end of stage 'F' a thorough operational review is conducted with all stakeholders confirming the results and hence qualifying the production for High Volume Manufacturing (HVM). It is a single-minded team effort, which greatly contributed towards the successful factory start-up or new product certification. 
